
r

lUKKfcM'UlUiilLll Aghl .nd hta wife and

cousin's fot)ir:il, Arthur Albright, ol

Our correspondents will please send

In articles before Wednedays of each

week, otherwise it reaches us too late for

publication.

Kldorado,

Vein Jones is on the Rick Mat.

C. K. Spence is still hauling lumber.

Pr. Goucher was called to Barlow last

week.

Mr. Holt is vising Pr. Gonchei's

family.

Born, (o the wife of John Paine, boy

on February 28.

Scb'vnb'irn A Sons are clearing land

on Urge scale.

John Hclvoy left Monday on a timber

cruisii g expedition.

James Fink, of Abernethy, was vis-

itor here lust Sunday.

Mr Perry, of Mulino, took the picture

of our school Monday.

C. & C. Smith are building an addi-

tion to their hen-hous-

A. I.. Jones says not to talk to hiu)

unless its about "potatoes."

Mrs Helvey of Union Hall, spent the
day wfih friends last Friday.

J. Moshberger and family visittd
Macksburg friends last Sunday.

Ross Einuiert and Ben, Beard, of Ely,

were in Mulino Saturday evening.

Mrs. Minnie Fanton visited at the

home of Mrs. Spangler one day this

week.

Clvde Smith says that he doesn't like

to where "they" have a "por time
and a poor snpiier," but refers pritici-p- a

ly to the latter.

Mrs. Daniels and daughters, Mrs. Mc-

Donald, of Mulino, and Mrs. Gibson, of

Slem. were the guests of the former's

tister, Mrs. R. Goucher.

Ernest Jones left Monday for Liberal,

where he has a two weeks Contract for

poking shingles, after which he will

continue bis woik of revising Webster's
Dictionary. Cull at his office and get
Sample copy. Using his own method
word saves from three to l, (similiar to

th shorthand plan

Marqnam.

Our school is going on with quite
good attendance.

Our Pastor, Rev. Mr. Butler, attended

the funeral of Samuel Engle, of Molulla,
IriBt Sunday.

M'8. Davis, of Soda Springs, arrived

at this place this morning to spend ftw
days visiting her friends.

The ladies' aid. of this place, is at work

again. They are quilting quilt for Mrs.

Jack, who returned last fall from Oregon

City.

Mr. Jos. Jackson, who met with an
accident with his runaway team, is im-

proving slowly. Ni other sickness in

this place.

Today the wind is blowing quite hard

It is a sad thing to see fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight
You can always tell them from

the rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and

sickly.

It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health

is the natural right of children.

Cut some of them don't get

their rights. While the rest

grow big and strong one stays

small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop

that b'.ight. There is no
reason why such a child should

stay small. Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of

strength in it the kind of

strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them eat,
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a
chance. Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Fmlilc.rti. an1 la nn Ik.
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.

-- J SCOTT 4 EOWNE,

409 Pearl St, New York.

50c and $1. an druggists.
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Springwater, who was buried Tuesday.

Some of the Marquam people are con-

templating making garden. The only

way they have succeeded is planting)
seeds in boxes and growing them in the
i,, ,,., until thM LTouud nets warm and

dry.

Surprise patties are gelling to be com-mo- n

things in Marqnam. We were fa- -

vo-e- with several in one week, a farewell

party ou Bert Hubbard Thursday night

and a birthday surprise on his mother,

Saturday. All took their well tilled has- -

Wets and had a nice dinner and all en

joyed it fine. Saturday night a farewell

party whs given fpr Charley Mtirvm.

He leaves for Spokane and Mr. Hihbard

leaves for Whatcom. Monday a sin prise

paity was tendered to Lily Bentley.

Wllliolt

James Nicholson has a new saddle

borse.

Bert Wade was visiting relatives near
Molalla one day last week.

The farewell dance given at Frank
Hann's was a usual success.

Al Wy land intends to leave for Eastern
Washington, Monday next, where he

expects to work the coming summer.

Mllwaukie.

Conductor R. Diunek has rented Sell-woo- d

property and will occupy it soon,

Mrs. Gottlieb Beecher is reported as

being quite ill at her home at this place.

Oscar Wissinger has finished pack1 n

and will move his stock at once to the
W. 0 W. hall.

Messrs. Bottomiller and Keller have

opened up the MilWaukie meat market,
taking possession Saturday.

Two acres ol land situated east of the

town hall have been purchased by a new-

comer and will be devoted to flower cul-

ture. A large summer-hous- e will be

erected to assist in the enterprise.

Viola.

Fred and Jim Walker drove to Port- -

land last week.

W. II. Matoon plowed the parsonage
lot last Monday.

Fred Walker went to Dover last Satur-

day to put in a few days visiting.

Our merchant, C. G. Stone, went to

Portland last week and bought a new lot
of goods.

Christina Hamilton is now home to

stay, and says there is no place on earth
like Viola.

Alms

Charles Bailey has moved back to
Aims. Can't stav away.

M. Frank Hickman, of this place,

leaves next week for Shaniko.

(i. B. Pulley & Co. have shut down
their sawmill for a time. Sickness is the
cause.

Some snow fell with the rain Thurs-

day morning last. More of it would be
welcomed for the good of fruit.

J. N. Bramhall expects to move his
store building and goods across the
street to more convenient grounds.

There has been much attraction here
of late. Many strange faces are seen.
Oregon people seem to be much alive.

Mr. H. Culpin, of Aims, sold the tim-

ber from 40 acres of his land for f500
ami the timber is now being cut into
lumber.

Mrs. Owens, of Gresham, spent sev-

eral days in this burg, visiting relatives,
including her husband, rhos. Owens,
who is foreman at Bramhall's mill.

Tbe deckhand in Bramhall's mill is
nursing a sore hand. While attempting
to loose the chain from a log, the machin
ery was suddenly set in motion, catching
his hand between the chain and the log.

Mr. If. Culpin, who has no helpmate,
and is on the verge of

has brought in considerable household
furniture, and talks of building a new
house, which is creating not a little sus-

picion.

J. K. Taylor, who was felling timber
for Mr. J. N. Bramhall, was disabled
on the 2tHh. A limb fell trotn a tree,
jtriking him on tbe shoulder, inflicting
very painful bruises. It is believed that
no bones were broken.

J. N". Bramhall has purchased a new
donkey engine, which is now being set

p, to be nsed in drawing logs from the
woods. It is far the cheapest and moet
effective power for tbe purpose, besides
it is the most popular method in Oregon.

Oirni.
Mis Nellie Stevens spent Sunday with

Miss Yada Dills.

Miss Bertha Spangler epent Sunday
with Miss Bertha May.

Mr. 8. W. Faust and family, of Oregon
City, and Mr. 0. May and family, of
Beaver Creek, spent Sunday with B.
Faust and family.

Our reont frppzn pfm in hnvo avoir

Teasel trimming will be over in about
three weeka and the young ladies are

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY JURCHJ,

Coughs
"Mywifehidadeep-etedcouR- h

for three years. 1 purchased two

bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

Urea site, and it cured her com

pletely j. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you Know of

cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all

coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral.

nn tlirt: He.. ' " 'rn'l- -

Comnll ynr If tnk It.

t.k. It than don't !! It II. kuowa.

La... II with him wlllln.
J. C. AY KK CO., Luwall. Maa.

Miss Clira Guyer. who has Keen flay-

ing in O'egon City fr the past month,

re'urned home Monday and her nister.

Marnaret, has gone down to take her

pi .ice.

A delightful little dance whs given I tsl

Wednesday evenltu by Messrs. IVur

Thomas and Ao. Jones, at the home i f

the latter'a hio'her, Mr. Will Jones.

All enjoyed the nselcea very much.

Hog llxlliiw

Mr. Riaiier has a good opinion ol

Oretton.

Mr. Blazier. of Hog Hollow, has pur

chased a team of horsrs and a cow.

Etna M.Cormick, of Hog Hollow.

spent Uft Saturday in Oregon City.

Mrs. Fellows, of t'ant.y. was visiting

her patents Monday at Hog Hollow.

The gipsies on New Era hill heat Mih.

Rider will of five dollais a lew days iw.

B C. Leland. of Hoe Hollow, got his

dog run over by the gravel train a few

days ago.

Manpe Gresgorv, of Hog Hollow, has

been visiting her aunt and uncle, Will

Randell.

Alfred Greagory, B. C. Leland, Tom

Hayes, Charley Blazer, and bis father,
corduroved Storm's hill at New Era

Monday.

Ktela t'rrek.

We are having some better weather

here now.

There has been considerable sickness

here lately, mostly la g'ipie.
j

J. P. Woodle made a business trip to
Portland anil Oregm City last week.

Mr. Taylor has moved to Oregon City
and is working in the woolen mills there.

Several from the Douglass neighbor-

hood attended church at Pover Sunday.

J. W. Douglass is down at Lenta with
a sick horse. The horse is so bad he
can not have it to come home.

Mrs. Alspaugh has returned from Cor-valli-

She expects to stay home during
seeding so Mr. Alspauu'ti w ill not have
to batch for a little n bile.

Win. Markwood sent to Gladstone
Sundsy to take his family down to the
car, as they are going to Portland to

spend a week, visiting Iriends there.

Mr. II. F, Gibon, one of the Eagle
Creek merchants, closed out his business
last Friday by selling out the balance of

his stock at auction. We do not know

what he intends to pursue next.

Damaacui.

Mrs. Then. Schmidt is on the sick list.

Ed Puilman was seen on our sheet
one day this week.

Henry Huffmeister made a business
trip to Gresham last Sunday.

Ch as. Li velace took bis departure for

Eastern Oregon last Saturday.
Henry Troge is making quite an im- -

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

w
n P I

cures made by Dr.
1 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the treat kldnev. Ilvrr
l and bladder remedy.

. . . .; 1 11 is mo great meal-M- i

cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of

KvNg Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you havekid-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book

enedrop,etothefact that they SSSStcellars, and aeveral of our energetic When writing mention reading this generoua
farmers contemplate building cellare. offer In this paper and

send your address rir?rti47 n
Dr. KUmer&Co.,Binr;. Hlt3hamton, N. Y. The iySw'IJ bere.

lamiDgoi naving a nance in the teasel r:?u:ar i::ty cent and Hon at swd-r.- .
house when they get through trimming. iMu thti u b a11 druggists.

I loa rtiaitltlllCH
proveineni iuu -

of Garfield, la vis-i-

Mrs M E Lemon,

her sister, Mrs J. l. Cbltwoml.

Mrs. F. M. Ostium tbe guest of

M.s. Howkand Mrs. Cooke Monday.

Fd Seiler'a little hoy i down win.

,111,,lim1 and U not expected to live.

The so called mnallpox P'i'"' ""'

far tecovered a to In. able to "J

aiound.

Adelhrrt Forbes has sold his fat in.

The writer has not leiml l'r'baa- -

era name.

The party of rail mad surveyors nn-v- . d

camp last Sunday over East olthe 1'nl' "

school house.

Wm. English has sold his farm to a

,,, by the liaoie of llabathur and has

moved to Portland.

J. C. Elliot is eroding a wind-mil- l,

and when in position will ami to

Usiks of his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. A W.Cook were vi.lt- -

of Ure.hani, is( fiiiK W. P. Derby,
Mr Cook" has so far recovered

I, oni hi. late illness to la) able to.lo light

work.

M,. Rosa Feathers left yesterday to

begin school in the Uugg District. She
.1 . I...... I..al

taught a very Sllccessiui lerui 1 - i- -

fall and that's
again.

why

Unite a number

to

to

she la employed

uf our young folks

and a few of the old ones, too. met at

the residence of Geo. Perry last Friday W

night and spent the evening in dancing :l
until midnight, when a line lunch J
served, ahich II ample Justice.

Harry Everhatt was in from Molalla

one day this week.

Grandma Studeinan visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Kleinstnilh, and family a few

his week.

Horn '. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Locke

a son, on Sunday mowing. Mother ami

child doing well.

Mr. Gale is having a carload of lum-

ber at his place for his new

house and ham.

Mrs. Denny, of San Francisco, is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Wickner, and

other relatives and old nsighbois.

Mr. Bovlan has moved Into A. (). Hay-ward'- s

new house at the intersection of

Seventh street with Molalla avenue.

Mr. Shortle.e lias sold his farm to Mr.

Trais Consideration fl7(X. Mr. Trats
has rented it to Mr. Perry for this year.

Mr. John Francis, who has been pros-

pecting lier Suuiptur, Eastern Oregon,

for the past ten mouths, came back Mon

day lo spend awhile with friends and

relatives.

Nice

done

Qarn.ld.

weaiher for llie beginning of

March.

Mr. Mat Patterson is down with the

grippe.

Most of the voteis of this precinct have
registered.

Our aged and invalid friend, Mr. Mar-

shall, is not any better.

E. F. Surface haa rented bis farm to
W. W. Porter for a term of three years.

D. A. Jones and wife have sold their
belongings to Ira and Elmer Davis and
will move to Portland in March or Atari).

The Latter Say Saints (or Mormons)

are holding a protracted meeting here

now. They baptised Mrs. Sherman Coup

last week.

The literacy and debating society of

Garfield, which closed last Saturday
night, has been (juile interesting for the
past months.

Millard Sarver was hauling wood for

the school the other day and drove into
a mud hole. He was occupied from 10

in the morning until '1 in the afternoon
in extracting his team and load of wood.

It is reported that there has been a
ttust formed in Gartleld precinct with
the intention of controlling the primary,
by D. M. Marshall and Mr. Gill. The
former wants the Koad Supervisorship
and the latter the Justico of the Peace.
Now, boys, it is well to have things cut
and dried, hut don't smoke too much of

it before the primary goes off. Though
the quality is Urst class it will make fel-

lows sick sometimes.

Huod View-Car- l

Short was a Portland visitor for

several days last week,

Chester Tooze went to Portland Thurs
day, returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. fewkshury were vWiing
thbir daughter, Mrs. Arthur Seely, Sun-

day.

Ttev. Clapp, of Forest Grove, preached
.it the Congregational church both Sun
day morning and evening.

1902.

Dan Stanlnecker ia expected home
this week from Sweet Home, where he
haa been attending school. '

Curly Mayes, of Frog Pond, is buv
hauling feed up to Kd and Allison Bau-

er's places, which he haa rented.

A large number were in attendance at
the dance given by the M, B. A. ledge at
Wilsonville and it was a financial succeHs.

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a social
at the home of Frank Seely Wednes-

day evening. UefreahmetiU were served.

Robert Baker has been a frequent vis--; j
itor in our vicinity lately. We hope lie

soon make arrangementg to reside j
Emma Harmes has returned from

Portland, where she was sick for several

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthnmlono Uringa Instant Holier ..nd Ponnnn,ni

In A 1 Citsos.

CHAINED
FOR TEN

YEARS

BiLiir.

" " --vi- sit

We carry the largcat stock Caak-rt- H,

Collins and Lining In Clack-a-

county.
We are the only undertakers In

Clackama county owning a

hrarw will fiirnMl it for lr

than can be had rlvwhrrr.
We are under small exja-iu- nd

do not V large profit

Call promptly attended night or

la

fbonr. 470 ami AOS.

weeks with hi grippe

note her recovery.

Th-r- e will la. a

are to

at n altendel It,

hophun-- e 'iaiiirday Manh of I'uuiiiy
Kill. Henry Haker and Comstia-- active

iinisic. Evei)body Invited.

W F. Young, the Justice ol the

was registering vote at Ihn I'leaaalit

Hill s nil Saliirdiiy and

goodly iiuiiiU-- r look advantage of this
chance to register.

KeV. P.arher secureil siihacrlptlnim
1.. ... n .ii ...I , I- ,- l.,l.l.

people
academy

amounl, together with the money prom-

ised Irom K.st, ami also woik d,

ILsiil Academy an

assured

Bpringwalrr.

Plenty of rain. Health good.

Born lo of William Snider,

Fehruary a daughter.

D. C. Howell has his (arm,
all acres, to Kldgway, ftom

Clatsop county.
Charles Gray exchanged his HI,Tii

place wi'h James Maichbank, of West
Oregon v. live acre.

The boys ol this iietglihorhood tak-

ing their annual flight a spring
approaches. George Guiridgn and liar
ley Kaucy started for logging camps
Febrimiy IMih.

iicglilnr moving Into
Spriugwiiter. A futility from
has moved in Charles Hard's house, ith
the intention of tusking Springaater

home.

the '.Tib and inst there will he
Fanners' I iistituti held in Grange hall

from Mate Agricultural col

are cordially Invited to attend.
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